Introduction
HIV disproportionately affects adolescents and young adults compared with the overall population. 1 Despite advances in treatment, HIV is one of the top 10 causes of death in the 20-to 24-year age group. 2 The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) estimates that in the year 2010, individuals aged 13 to 24 years accounted for 26% of estimated new HIV infections. 2, 3 Among adolescents and young adults living with HIV infection, 44% were undiagnosed, the highest percentage of any age group. 3 Early treatment with antiretroviral therapy helps in maintaining a high CD4 count, thus helping in immunologic recovery and decreasing HIV-associated morbidity, mortality, and transmission. 4, 5 Without HIV screening, adolescents and submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Seetharaman et al young adults cannot take advantage of HIV treatment that can promote health and reduce the risk of transmission to others. We have witnessed a 20% decline in the global HIV transmission rates between 2001 and 2007 due to better prevention and treatment efforts. 6 In 2013, the United States Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) recommended "routine HIV screening" for all people between 15 and 64 years of age and for all older and younger persons at risk, as a grade "A" recommendation (grade "A" recommendation means that the USPSTF recommends the service, and there is high certainty that the net benefit is substantial). 7 Previously, the USPSTF had endorsed a "risk-based HIV screening" approach for adolescents, in part due to concerns that routine HIV testing could cause psychological harm and that treatment could have serious side effects. The change in the USPSTF recommendation reflects a growing support for routine HIV screening 7 and recognition of the fact that individuals who have the infection, and are unaware of their status, contribute to the public health problem of HIV. The 2013 USPSTF recommendation is consistent with the 2006 CDC's recommendation 8 for, 1) voluntary opt-out testing for all patients aged 13-64 years, unless HIV prevalence is <0.1%, 2) annual screening of all patients at high risk (with tuberculosis, sexually transmitted infection [STI]) for HIV infection, and 3) elimination of separately written consent for HIV testing.
In October 2011, the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) recommended that HIV screening be performed at least once among adolescents aged 16-18 years (or sooner, if at risk at an earlier age) and then yearly if a youth is at recurring risk 9 (Table S1 ). The AAP also recommends that the consent of the adolescent should be sufficient to provide testing and treatment for HIV infection or STIs. 9 While this appears to be complementary to the 2006 CDC guidelines as well as the later 2013 USPSTF guidelines for HIV testing, the CDC reported no evidence of increases in self-reported HIV testing among high school students during 2005-2011 or among young adults aged 18-24 years during 2000-2010. 10 A prior AAP survey suggested that only 50% of pediatricians recommended that STI screening be performed for all sexually active youths and only 28% recommended youth HIV testing. 11 The aim of our study was to assess how well the October 2011 AAP HIV screening recommendations had been incorporated into clinical practice in a large urban adolescent medicine program serving teens and young adults. We hypothesized that after the recommendations, more HIV testing would be done, and that younger and low-risk youth would be screened.
Methods Sample
Retrospective quarterly data for HIV testing among 13-to 24-year-old patients during periods of January 2010 to June 2011 (18 months pre-AAP recommendations period) and July 2011 to December 2012 (18-month period, which included 15 months after the AAP recommendations) were collected from a large urban adolescent medicine program in the northeast, providing primary and subspecialty care to more than 4,000 youth between 10 and 25 years of age, with approximately 15,000 clinic visits annually. This program also offered HIV testing on site through a publicly funded program providing free, confidential, STI and HIV counseling and rapid or third generation HIV testing, nested in the same adolescent clinic.
Measures
Demographic measures (race/ethnicity, gender, and age), HIV testing data, and sexual behavior risk factors (e.g., unprotected intercourse, history of STIs, intravenous drug use [IDU] , and history of survival sex) for patients in both the adolescent clinic practice and the publicly funded program were reviewed retrospectively. Data were deidentified at the time of data extraction and database development. Deidentified program data, which included risk and demographic variables, were used to describe HIV testing ordered through the publicly funded program. Boston Children's Hospital Institutional Review Board approved the retrospective data analysis. To describe risk consistently, a summative risk profile score between 0 and 9 was created in the form of a continuous variable (Table 1) . Each risk behavior was given 1 point. Data from patients who were, 1) <13 and >24 years of age, 2) HIV testing done as part of sexual assault or postexposure prophylaxis follow-up, and 3) those with missing data, were excluded. 
Ethics/copyright information
The Boston Children's Hospital Institutional Review Board approved the study, and a waiver of informed consent was granted for review of medical records for quality improvement purposes.
Results
Selected demographics of the test clients by year are presented in Table 2 . Test clients were predominately non-White multiracial youth, females, and young adults, which was different from the clinic population that had 36% White, 32% African American, 14% Hispanic, 2% Asian, 3% other, and 13% unknown. In the 18-month comparison, the number of HIV tests and the number and proportion of younger clients tested increased (Table 3) . A ratio of HIV tests to overall clinic visits was assessed to determine the HIV screening prevalence for each period. The number of eligible HIV tests performed increased in the post-AAP period by 30%. During the period of January 2010 to June 2011, there were 22 tests/1,000 medical visits (N = 824 of 37,520 medical visits) and during the period of July 2011 to December 2012, there were 27 tests/1,000 medical visits (N = 1,068 of 38,763 medical visits), with the difference being statistically significant (X 2 = 24.4, df = 1, p < 0.0001) (Figure 1 ). Patients were 26% more likely to have HIV testing during the period of July 2011 to December 2012 compared to the pre-AAP period (odds ratio [OR] = 1.26, 95% CI 1.15-1.38, p < 0.0001). The number of 13-18-year-old patients screened in the pre-AAP period was 150, compared to 297 during the period of July 2011 to December 2012, which was 15 months during and post-AAP recommendation period (X 2 = 43.3, df = 1, p < 0.0001).
The proportion of test clients with zero-specified risk (a risk score of "0") did increase from 2010 to 2012. A twosample z-test of proportions for provider-ordered test patients and the publicly funded HIV program showed a statistically significant increase in the proportion of patients with a risk score of 0 from 2010 to 2012, in both programs. For the provider-ordered tests in the adolescent clinic, the proportion Table 2 Gender and race of clients who were tested for HIV, by year Notes: *p-value < 0.0001. **p-value < 0.0001. 
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Discussion
Our study results suggest that there was a slight increase in the number of HIV tests done after the AAP recommendations, with more HIV screening being done in younger and in low-risk youth after the AAP recommendations. Even with availability of a free confidential HIV testing program nested in the adolescent clinic practice, there was only a modest increase in HIV tests being performed during the 15 months during and post-AAP recommendation period. The shift toward screening younger people and youth with little or no risk could be due to increased provider and youth awareness and due to a shift toward routine HIV screening after the 2011 AAP recommendations. Rapid HIV testing that provides results within 20 minutes and was available at the publicly funded program, has previously been shown greater feasibility and acceptability among the youth compared to the third generation nonrapid enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and Western blot for HIV infection offered by the adolescent clinic at that time. 12 Many factors could explain the lack of dramatic response to the recommendations. When this study was planned, Massachusetts had just eliminated requirements for written informed consent for each HIV test ordered by a provider. However, the hospital did not authorize the elimination of a written consent until fall 2013, so the impact of elimination of written consent is not tracked in this paper. Other institutional-level barriers (e.g., insurance, confidentiality) and personal barriers (e.g., time available for counseling visit, needle phobia) also need to be addressed. The modest increase in HIV testing in the post-AAP recommendation period might also be related to not offering HIV testing for patients who do not appear to be at risk in the context of primary care with a parent present or discomfort around sexual health topics though this is unlikely in this urban academic adolescent medicine clinic. Clients may also have received testing elsewhere or declined screening.
The findings of this study should be considered in the light of several general limitations. Due to quarterly availability of data, the comparison was made between the two specified periods of January 2010 to June 2011 and July 2011 to December 2012, which was 3 months during and 15 months after the AAP recommendations were released online. This 15-month period may be inadequate to examine the impact of recommendations on clinical practice in the absence of a national campaign to enhance use by pediatricians. The delay in implementation of institutional changes to allow verbal consent may also have impacted HIV screening as part of routine care. Data analysis is limited to those who were offered and received HIV testing, limiting the generalizability of the findings. Finally, the reports of risk behaviors were based on self-report and data available in the medical records. Provider documentation of sexual and screening histories varied greatly in the general practice compared with the publicly funded program that used counseling staff who completed standard documentation. This approach may result in an underestimate of risk for patients in general practice.
Further quality improvement and assurance efforts are required to investigate how well the AAP recommendations are being incorporated and to eliminate barriers that still prevent full implementation of routine HIV screening in the care of youth and young adults. Development of strategies to assess both individual youth self-report and medical record documentation of risk and screening practices is warranted. This will increase the proportion of youth aware of their HIV status and facilitate transition of HIV-positive youth into appropriate HIV-related care.
Implications and contribution
Findings from the study suggest that there has been a slight increase in HIV screening after the 2011 AAP guidelines. Further efforts are required to educate pediatricians and others caring for youth about the 2011 AAP recommendations for HIV screening in adolescents. 
